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natives breach edge of
nationalattona1 conscience

the confirmation hearing of gov walter J hickel
of alaska as an interior secretary designate hashav shown the
nation sosomethingmethine else besides the immediate task of the
interior and insular affairs committee in washinwashingtonat9ton it
has revealed that the native effort in trtryingying to get the
land claims situation resolved has breached the edges of
national conscience

gov hickel whether he knew it or not has helped
the native people to pose the land question before the
nation under searching questions of sen henry M jack-
son and his senate interior committee

gov hickelsbickelsHickels brash statements that he could undo
what secretary of the interior stewart udall haslas done
and that the land freeze in alaska was a negative thing
have proved to be blessings in disguise for the native
people and the land situation if mr hickel had not made
those statements the native land claims matter would
perhaps have been barely skimmed over at the conawconfwconfirma-
tion

ma
hearings instead the committee delved deeply into

the land question and in the process helped to reveal the
national viewpoint on the problem and that it was being
seriously considered by the nations legislative body

the manner in which the hearing was conducted
might have brought home to walter hickel the true
weight of the land question from the national standpoint
at least hickel considering everything might have re-
ceived one of the most intense fiveflivedayve day school of hard
knocks relative to problems his high office will liaveleave to
deal with during his tenure of office under this grueling
circumstance mr Hicbickelshickepshickelskels pledge to keep the land freeze
on in alaska until the 91st congress has acted on the
problem looks to be his realization of the gravity of tktie
claims question the hearing might have given him a new
vista through which to scan the problem with moreinore
profound viewpoints quite different from those he held
as governor of alaska

in any case the interior committees questioning of
gov hickel has helped the nation to look a little more
closely into the complexities of the land claims question
in alaska and those of the duties of the interior depart-
ment the hearing also showed us a development that the
native effort toward land solution the urgency of that
solution has breached the edges of national conscience
A strong indication of this was sen jacksons determina-
tion that he would work for land legislation during the
current session of congress


